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EHE HIEH AUTI{ORITY AND ENEREY POLICY

Statement on energy poltcy ts the European Parliament, by the President
of the l{igh Authority af ECSC

lhe High Authority of ECSC is preparing a new initiative on
energy policyl sald Signor DeI 3o, Presldent of the High Authority at
Strasbourg. And he added, rrlet there be not the least suspicion of a
doubt on this; in taking lts initiatives, the High Authority soleunl-y
declares that it does not conslder the relative importance of the
states vhiclt are affected by them, but exclusively the overaLl interests
of the Comruunity."

In his speech during the debate of the European Parliament on
energy po)-icy, President Ie1 Bo summarLzed. the position as it now stood
after the recent discusstons in the Council of Ministers and emphasized
that the HiSh Authority was qonvinced of the need to continue and not
to reslgn itself to failure, The High Authority would renew its attaok,
if necessary 1n & nelv f,orm but with no change as to the essentials. It
would take account of the forthconing merger of the three executive
bodies, which vrould nake a comnon energ:y policy rnore than ever necessary.
It woul-d also take account of a future merger of the Connrnunities; vhLch
would have to be accompanied by a revlston of the treaties of whloh
the clauses referring to the energy policy should be harnonized.

The lligh Authority would also take into consideration the
imminenoe of the creation of the fu1l common market at the end of the
transitional period. Once complete, the common market would have to
incLude enerry.

The Bigh Authority oonfirned that lt -intends to take
arr uf,gent lnltiat.C.ve, ln harmony with these political phases,
to commit Member states to a solution of long term energy probl-enrs, but
also to meet certaln iramediate problems which wil] not be solved unless
the High Authority assunes its responsibilities.

It is increasingly clear that those governments of, Member
states which have inrportant coal industries have been Ied, elther
beequse of objeetive ei.tcunstances or und,er tbe pressu.rerof seriorls
soolaL and regional problens, to nake a series of interventlons of an
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lncreasingly national character and therefore increasingly in contra-
diction *itf, both the letter and the spirit of the Treaty'

As a result it is necessary that a common energy policy should

be accepted which would replace these national int'erventj-ons in the

frame-work of the Paris treaty, and that the responsibillty to autho-
rlse and control them should be given to the High Authority'

In conclusion, President Del Bo said that the High Authority
was not yet ready to Lay out in detail the initiatlves which lt intends
to take Bince it st1ll had to finaltze its position andt more especiallyt
contact the erecutlve bodies of the two other communities' Ilowever,
the lligh Authority promised to inforn the Parliamentary Energy Committee,

or the parllament ilselfl as soon as the time was rtght and asked for
the support of the honorable members in its difficult undertaking'
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